
Friday night, 1st May, is Music Night

Plymouth May Day
Festival of Music & The Movement

Festival with Film and Workshops - Saturday 2nd May
May Day is International Workers Day - celebrated in over 100 countries across the
globe, with events to rally against exploitation and oppression, and campaign for
workers’ rights worldwide. Plymouth is holding a festival of ideas and actions for
peace and social justice.

In Plymouth we will Rally at the
Devonport Guildhall on Saturday
2nd May. 11:00am - 5:30pm

End Austerity Now!

No Cuts, No Privatisation!
For a living income, not Low Wage Britain!

Defend Welfare Benefits!
Renationalise Rail & Mail!

Protect the NHS!

www.plymouth-tuc.org.uk
Organised by the Plymouth TUC, sponsored by Unite the Union, and supported  by NUT, PCS, RMT, CWU, GMB, UNISON Health, UCU, NAPO

Please pin to your Noticeboard and come along to the events

Music Night - May 1st 2015

with Robb Johnson
"The real deal when it comes to songwriting" - Mike Harding, BBC Radio 2
hear his inspiring songs at  www.robbjohnson.co.uk

A full evening of bands and singers
with licensed bar and campaign
stalls at the Devonport Guildhall.
Free Entrance!

Saturday is Campaigns Day, 2nd May

Sponsored by

A Free Festival day of film, theatre, ideas workshops and trade union and campaign stalls,
championing peace and social justice and challenging austerity and privatisation. For the
welfare of working people - against racial discrimination. For women’s rights and equality -
challenging homophobia and domestic violence. For a truly National Health Service -
challenging rationing of services and the private profiteers.

Programme includes:
End Austerity Rally 11:30am
Defending Palestine - film and
workshop from 1pm
Meet and question your local
election candidates 2pm
Campaign against Climate
Change workshop 4pm

To book a stall and for more information, contact Tony Staunton
on 07858 489264 or go to

the Fighting Back union:
www.unitetheunion.org


